
■Germination Test Sheet to evaluate the maturity of Compost

FUJIHIRA  INDUSTRY  CO.,  LTD.

The germination test is one of the popular ways to evaluate the maturity of compost. Though, 
it was bothersome to regularly put the seeds on the filter paper. With this Tanepita! you can 
save your time ! Just sprinkle the seeds on the filter and shake. Then the seeds will be 
regularly stuck to the filter.

<How to use>
1) Peel the protection sheet off.

2) Put the filter on the cap of Petri dish and 
sprinkle the seeds.

3) Shake the cap, so that the seeds stick to the 
sheet regularly.

4) Hold up the sheet with forceps and shake off 
the rest seeds.

5) Put it on the testing Petri dish, and pour the 
filtered water from the compost*.

* Add 100ml of boiling water to 5g of compost. Leave it 
till it gets cold. And then, filter.
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Minimum quantity for purchase order
●Germination test sheet

「TANEPITA」

 

100sheets/box

Option
●Petri dish (sterilized)

dia.90mm  50pcs/box



Operation Manual

●After removing the protection sheet, please make sure not to get dusty and do not touch. 
It may cause inefficiency of paste.
●It is possible to stick more seeds than 50 or less seeds than 50. Please adjust with 
tweezers 
●In case of low temperature, the paste may not work. Please use in the room temperature 
15 – 30degrees. 

How to store

● Life time : 6months 
Please avoid direct sun rays, and store in ambient 
temperature 15-30degrees.

●

 

Please do not place in the area, where the temperature 
and humidity drastically changes.
Please store in dry place, putting in a polyethylene bag. 

Specifications : 

Filter paper (Thickness 0.26mm)

dia.84mm round

Dots ：50/sheet interval 9mm

dia.1mm

Paste ：Acrylic paste, which is 

harmless to plant

Protection sheet：detachable,       

can be incinerated

Please read before starting to use.
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